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OTHERS ACCEPT INVITATION

Big Schools and Little to Be Repre-
sented nt Cornhusker Banquet.

GROUP COMING FROM KEARNEY

Month Ontnhn nml Council lltufr
Also Announce the Nnmber nt

VnnnKilrra Who Will nr
Among: Hip Guests.

Lincoln. Kearney, South Omaha, Coun-
cil Bluffs and Central City liave added
their names to the lint of IiIkIi school
who have accepted Invitations to be pres-
ent for the banquet to be given lit honor
of tho Cofnhusker foot bull eleven at the
ne University club headquarters In this
city on the ovonln? of Wednesday, Jan-
uary S, Tho total number of high school

ouiiR8ters who are coming to this ban-
quet Is much larger tluin any anticipated
Kvery hlsh school In the state that pos-

sessed a foot boll eleven last fall hah
been asked to send representatives here,
and tho local alumni ale anxious that
every school be represented. They do
not care how many visitors are present
nnd they will gladly entertain all the
youngsters wlio wish to come.

tn some of the towns In tho state where
foot ball elevens arc supported, the In-

terest lf tho Omnha banquet Is very
and the entire gridiron teams will

be present. Kearney, one of the most
Important towns In tho ntnte-a- nd

of one of the classy foot ball
elevens. Is to be well represented The
Kearney lads will bring In fliclr best
players nnd show tho Omaha, people that
they have valuable material In their Pro.
srcsslvo town,

Suntii Oinnlin Strolls'.
South Omaha will be represented by

fifteen huskies. Council Bluffa wilt send
ten men across the river. Lincoln will
bring about fifteen players. Omulm is
o bo represented with sixteen,
The members of the pommlttee of tna

Omaha alumni who haVo charge of the
arrangements for the banquet are now
among the busiest little graua thin cltv
hns ever seen. They are raking over tho
stunts of comedians of ancient history
l order to find something new In the
comedy lino to spring on their guests
at the banquet. And they declare Uiey
are going, to have a bupch of "now stuff"
thst will make the great producers of
t' f " as
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STRONG ADVOCATE OF

OLYMPIC

K. secretary-ticasur-

of the Amateur Athletic union,
great made by

boys In athletics the
yea" 1912 In due to the

held In
and In the of

athletes off
coveted honors.

VETERAN DONLIN

PHILADELPHIA

YOItK, John
Heydler of the

formerly
star of the team,

by
Philadelphia. recently

clamor ,or "v" "onim. ana mecountry for Omaha talent.
Helasco, to be the most r,u" "r"i waive, he was

realistic illusionist of our present-da- y awarded to ll.
Mace, have th Philadelphia the sixth Natlona'
alumni. If all ICHK,,fl wlth whlc n" l"'nreports urc true, for they na.nta(.1 Ho has St.inicud to stage an entertainment that will

of naturallMlc nnd;,0l 'Inplnnnil
of ,thev that eventually

otlempts the American the conditions

Castro May Not Sir Thomas Lipton
to Land Returns to London

Dec. a, Clprluno
former president Veneailela.

sahl bo en route from Paris New
York traveling under tho name Unix

probability be denied admis-
sion the United States If sulfide!!-cruuud- s

can be found under the Americun
linm'giatlon deport him.

The State department today requested
the Department Commerce Labor

subject examination 7'""'""
reaches onaturtay.

com.?
evidence debar de-!0-

yacht

Official
admission under

provisions Immigration laws,
erlng physical, and
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of cov-- I Devoted Wife Fails
Reform Convict

BASE BALL OFFICIALS TO
, Kansas city. Mo.. Dec.MinD eoucninUnArl IVlAJUn the untiring devotion of iv wife who met

him the
CHICAao. Dtc. Johnson tenttary has devoted time and

H tne lert lor , to his reformation. Van
S. C. where ho will Join Waring must return to to servo

Urcyfuss. of tho Pittsburgh N an elght-yea- r sentence for
the 1913 schedules of I A v(txiiy case of con-th- e

two leagues. schedules Ktllullonul immorality" was tlm opinion
.vlll presented for adoption at meetings annollnce(1 t0llay ,,v mt,m, ap.
if the leagues to be held In New . bp,,,,,,, porterr(ek, t ,qulr)n t'ebruary. ,,- - v .....

uoiinson rrpiesenis soneuuie com--

mltto of the American league and Drey-us- s
Is a member of the schedule body of

l:e National

I'rainr nisi l ouriiey. ;

The result of the thirtieth consecutive i

onteM In AvhUt
held Monday evening, wore

follows:
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Through coiTspondonc and personal
appeals Mrs. Van Wtirluga. formerly

I nellus Rough, secretary oi state In MIs I son.
isourl. obtained Vun Warlnga's parole!
last November.

Since hut parole he has arrested
twice for petty thefts. j

"KECKIE" FOOT BALL
EXPERT, DIES OF TYPHOID

Wis.. Dee. 21. --John K.
Moll, known In football circle as
"Kecklef died at a here
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RESTUP INTHE TRI-CIT- Y

Basket Ball Leaguers Take a Layoff
During Holidays.

WILL DO SOME PRACTICING

(Imalin IIIrIi School tlnlnlrl Kn.tesl
of the I.rnRiie find Nprlnjc Sur-

prise cm nl rlnyrrs
IJaiuea In Jannnry,

There be no games In tho Trl-Clt- y

Basket Ball league during the holidays,
but all the teams will practice during thf.
lay-of- f, Six of the eight teams have
played so far, the Omaha High proving
the strongest team in the league, though
the ls were reckoned by tho dopesters
as the favorite. Their defeat by Omaha
last Saturday put them down a peg'. The
Omaha High now leads, having won threo
games and lost none.

The Omaha "V" quintet Is a fast
hunch and has a chance to win the league j

pennant, as they have a number of play
'

crs to pick from. They have not lost a
name so far. !

The Omaha university five seems ,to bj
out t the race without Pariah, but they
will undoubtedly take a brace and set

.strengthened by the time the January
I games start.

The Council Bluffs Young Men's Chris-jtla- n

association five thought had it
I poor start when some of their best play
ers could not appear on account of not
getting off for the holidays. They lost
one of their beat men in Crowl, who
trained for the "Y" team finally had
to go to the Bluffs High five. The team I

braced and won from the Omaha unl- - I

veralty last Saturday. next game
will Ije tho Crelghton bunch Janu-
ary 7 At the Bluffs "Y."

TMr Council Bluffs High schoolers have
the lightest five In the Trl-Clt- y league.
They will meet Bellevue In their next
game.

Crelghton and Bellevue are tho only
teams In the leaguo that have played no
games 1.0 far. They both have fast men
In their llnoupa.

Council Bluffs Young Men's Christian
association play the Omaha High
school January 14 at Council Bluffs.

Allied Envoys Sure
Turkey Will Make
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em Rurope, are following their usual
course of procrastination and will take
advantage of every diplomatic devjee to
postpone tho Inevitable dismemberment
of the territory which has been their
armed camp for Hoo years. Meanwhile,
however, the allies are so confident that

outcomo of tho peace negotiations
wilt be In line with their dernands that

Albania. These
boundaries will bo later to the
ambassadorial conference has ad
journed to meet In the now year.

The question looming sinister liefore
Kuropo Is not when peace treaties will
be by the belligerent, but why,
In view of the of the quarrel

be

additional

delegations
stenographer
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Pnpkc, Thunderbolt."
on' his

triumphantly "has-bee- n"

by defeating Carpen-
ter, French clmmplon.
Papke's victory Carpenter

In
tho middleweight

Wood Will Lead
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CONTEMPT

MIDDLE-

WEIGHT

Peace Induction
resident-elec- t

Corcoran

filled re-

maining chalrm'anshlps
legislative committee, K.

Hainlllon: tlrkets, II,
De Blbour; ballroom decorations.
O. auditing, Captain

Contilhiitlons to the Inaugural fund
da to 1,000,

of wns received

for an autonomous I nAnVAnU UnCoo rLAT
submitted

settlement

DOWN IN TOURNEY

surprlso
of at conclusion of

tho Intercollegiate chess
tournament

between nnd w by default, owing to the
e,ice at Vb of tho Princeton team,not demobilize.

ATHF.N8. Dei-- . has de- - j lost of the lemalnlng three
to for, the and consequently did po than

sjilp ordered August from a Ger- - Princeton at for each
man was to have Columbia, on

the vessel of 13,000 tons, but the new dl- - real championship form
menslons now describe as a Yale, defeating New team by
dteadnoughl of 1,W0 tons. It will carry j3H to H. best yet recorded In

eight fnurtecn-lne- h twenty-fou- r other this tournament.
ti. for the warship ttandlnc date Is:

I

buna. , .1 ill" v v. . i .... - j
... -- aVit.was yesterday.

'

W,on- ''"fiV Chickrfn- - ma.. '..Thr nooe during nis :v- -- iToiumnia 5 s
Christmas to -- the taimnais to- - Yalo 4'i i
day referred to tho peace conference say- -

j 3 5

Ing all Christians unite In j

that tho outcome of tho
councils of the should peace,

for he rejoiced that there was
and hope. Tho pop deplored

tho attempt to assassinate the viceroy of
at Delhi. Ho looked remarkably

well In suite of the arduous task of re- -
culvtm; who had come

MUs Kthel I'askln. to Cor-- to bilnsr him tho greetings of the rea- -

MADISON.

OF
OF

DENVER, Colo.. Dec Si-M- ayor TIenry

J. Arnold on trial for contempt of court,
was today by
Greeley The contempt

charged with failure to rec
ocnlzo civil service

The ludue that the moyor had
today artr a short from typhoid the nnd that It
fever. Moll coached the Purdue unl-- 1 was not tho of the court to
verslty this year. As quarterback i employ a force the
on the Wlreonsln team In to carry out the
1911 was mcorded ' all hon.

many -

persistent I the Iload to
Key to Hie Bee AdvcrtUinj. i Returns.
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TWO STEAMERSJN COLLISION

Passenger Ship Strikes British Craft
Carrying Iron Cargo.

(BOTH PROCEED ON OWN STEAM
i

lleTrnm- - Cutter Benches Steamier
J Tnrrlnlbn Acronnil uii Jersey

Nil ml n nnd All on Hoard
Are Safe.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 25. The steam-I
ship Merlon, which sailed today from

I Philadelphia for Liverpool, and the Brlt-- I
Ish steamer Oceano, bound from this city
to Nnrvlrk. with a cargo of Iron, col-- I
llded tonight In the lower Delaware bay,

, seventy-- f Ivo miles Miow Philadelphia,
j Koarhig I1I3 vessel was badly damaged.
Captain Hill of the Merlon ran It in tho

! sand off Narrow shoal, but later started
' back to Philadelphia under the steamer's
own power. The Oceano, whose bow was
stove In and leaking badly, also pro-

ceeded upstream and passea Reedy Island
shortly before midnight.

Answering wireless calls for assistance
after the collision, the life savers from
the Lewis station proceeded to tho scene
but were informed that help was not re--

, quired ami that both vessels would be
able to reach Philadelphia without assist-
ance.

On hoard the Merlon are twenty-tw- o

cabin and 133 second class or steerage
passengers.

Aid flenches Stranded l.fner.
SANDY HOOK, N. J Dec 25,-- Aid

came tonight to tho steamer Turrlalba
as It lay hard and faet aground on tho
Jersey sands south of Barnegat, pounded
by a sea etlll heavy, though falling, and
with more than sixty iwsseng-er- on
board, anxiously awaiting rescue. Sum-
moned to their aid by wireless, the
revenue cutter Seneca, after a run from
New York, reached the side of the United
Krult company's liner, shortly aft- - night-
fall, y

As th'c Turrlalba, though beginning to
list badly, was not taking water and the
falling sea and wind combined to mitigate
the danger of Its position,' It was decided
not to make any attempt to remove Its
passengers before morning. The dry ship
and the assuranoe of the officers that
the vessel was in no Immediate danger
of breaking up served to make 'their
Christinas on board, If not merry, at
least bearable.

With the Bowlers

Abbott
Htraw
Kolsom
Purshouse
Kvans

Totals .

Totals

Lrasue.
TRACY LA TftUDAS.

lit.
1S
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1ft!
m

P3
j. a cnosa.

let 2d.
Hansen lit
Hempel IS

13S

174

Rlea 1

Handicap 41

STYLK LAGliriS.

McCabe
190

Shanon 153
Sclple 193

Flti 178

-

Totals S46

2d.
174
its
'.'12
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3

80S

1S9

75
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41
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41

164
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2,tt0

3d.
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S17
402
431
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44S
123

792 2.261

1st. 3d.
461

517

m
347

503

2,499

PRANK'S COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d.

Arkeil 199 122 143 464

Rosenberg 1&3 15S lt 495

Deme 18) 110 lto W

Handicap

133 150 1311 4.3
157 ISO 1(0 .717

43 43 45 ISS

Totals S47

Id.

821 841 2,M9

This up-t- o - date
store for gentlemen extends
to you the best of good
wishes for a happy Christ
mas season.

It is our first
Christmas in Omaha
we expect to clothe and ha
and furnish the carefully
dressed and young

in Omaha for many
years to come.

(Store Closed Wednesday)

MAGEE & DEEMER413 Ss0. lOtft St.
HATS

(iate City
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FURNISHINGS

Wilson to Summon
Congress March 15

TRKNTON. N. J. Dec. iS. Congre&s
probably will be called Into extraordinary
session by President Woodrow Wilson
shortly after h.'a Inauguration, perhaps
on March 15. and the particular legis-

lation that will come before will be
tariff revision.

After a two-ho- conference with
Speaker Clark, the president-elec- t de-

clared today that he would endeavor to
meet the wishes of the democratic lead-
ers In congress who, he was Informed,
were anxlonsthat the Interval between
the two sessions of congress bo as brW
as possible.

Mr. Tfllwrn amiwinwa txtfvn he Wt

THE ACCENT IS ON THE
LAST SYLLABLE AS
!N THE WORD

"fit;

Allowed

for Bermuda that he would ball the
extra session to convene "not later than
April 13."

As to the exact date, he ald he would,
consult th- - wishes of tho democratic-leader- s

In congress. Mr. Clark Is under-- '

stood to favor March 13 as the day to
begin woik.

"The sooner we get started the better,"
he told tho president-elec- t.

Illeyole Itnrf Arrnnncd.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 25.- -A six-da- y

bicycle race. In which t,ome of tha
best riders In the country wilt participate,
will start In Convention hall In this city
January nccord'njj to an announce-
ment here tonight.

I'nsUert 111 Midi Typhoid.
CLRVKLAND, O., Dec. L'o.--

Paskert, star outfielder of .he Phlladel- -'
phln National Icrsup tenm Is seriously HI
with typhoid fever at his home here. It,
.ve.i learned today.

Now cinntcted with ths hist repair shop

and sirvice station in the city of Omaha

White Trucks and
White Pleasure Gars

are now permanently located at
2416-1- 8 Farnam street, in con-

nection with the Independent Auto
Repair Co.
You can now buy the Best Truck
and receive the 'best service at a

minimum cost.
Every merchant should start the
new year right by placing his order
for at least one White delivery
wagon.
White trucks are made in 4 sizes;

3 and 5 ton capacities
ranging in price from $2,100 to
$4,500. A demonstration will
prove their adaptability to your
business.

H. PELTON 2416-1- 8 Farnam St.
Phone Douglas 3301

Lincoln Representative Mockett Auto Co.

Council Bluffs Oity Gaxage.

Ftot and STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Carbon Proof Nebraska -- ;- Otnaha

1


